
replied to, by the ÎUr. Dr. Richey, Dr,Fickatd, 
end H. Daniel The Ootiffimini by e riing
vote expressed its cordial greeting In the mem 
here of the Synod u the repnestitstiree of their 
church. r J. H.______ t , ■

The Conference opened on Tkursday mowing 
at 9 a. m. In answer to the next question flee can
didates for admission to our work on probation 
were reported by the Chairman of their Districts. 
In the afternoon in the continuance of the rou
tine business the namoe of 
apply for a supernumerary relation to the Con
ference were reported. The 
J. Snowball, M. Pickles, W. Allen, and S. Humph
rey, A. M., were place 
the ensuing year, and the Bee. H. Pope, Jr., is 
allowed to reel for cee year for the benefit of his 
health. The Rev. J. L. Sponagle and 8. Caeei- 
dy were appointed to receive and disburse the 
Conference collections. The Rev. R. Duncan and 
A. W. Kioolson were appointed the letter writers 
of the Conference.

On Friday morning after the ’ueeal devotional 
exercises, and the reading nnd passing of the 
Journal, the business of the examination et char
acter was entered upon, and as no name was chal
lenged, the msssr to this question was famish
ed in • very short time. The number of mem
bers of Society in the various Circuits were re
ported, end some conversation was bed in re
ference to the record of members in the different 
circuits.

In the afternoon, after the usual devotional ex
ercises e mssssge wes received firms the Synod 
of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Pro
vinces of British America now in session in this 
city—previous informal communications having 
been held—intimating the willingness of 
members of that body to reeeive a deputation 
from this Conferee». The Co-Detects of the 
Conference end the Rev. Messrs. Nmraway and 
Brewster were appointed a deputation to convey 
to the Synod the friendly greetings of the Con
ference. The President nominated the Bar. 0. 
O. Iluestia end J. B re water as a committee to 
prepare the Pastors! Address ; and the Bov, J.

Irebieciai
trioXERMY, JILT 8, «883.

sfrgitn.
trdi fold ;

which ItiS 
bBritislli

„ Obituary, BMral, end other
to us from sny of the Circuits, from the lonely path of the

ert, to the lemb in the shepherds fold ; the eon- 
séming locust, to tte cattle upon a thousand 
hills ; from the rose of Sharon to the cedar of 
Lebanon ; from the crystal stream gushing out 
of the flinty rook, to the wide waters of the de- 
lege ; from the barrow waste to the fruitful vine
yard and tbe land flowing with milk and honey ;

anderer to the ga-
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addressed w «« ..—j - - --—_ .—----- Jr „
beTthe* MinisternMliOn’6il**1,>*,*ttlI0Ug!l I tfaeriog of a mighty multitude ; from the tear that 

■tions designed for this psper must be ac j falls in secret, to the din of battle and the shout
edmpanied by the name of the writer in confidence

We 4e net udsrtsks le return rejected article,.
We do net aeenme reeponsibility for the opinions o 

elation to me von- nndeats -,Rev. F. SeseflwOUd, fflKEB - i --------

of a triumphant boat ; from the solitary in the !

8. Milligan end J. Lnthern ee a committee to 
prepare the eddreee to the Britieh 
The monies collected in the several Circuit» for 
the Wesleyan Missionary Society, for the Con
tingent Fend, for the Supernumerary end Min 
uteri’ Widows’ Fend, and for die Educational 
Fund were reported by the Chairmen of the Dis
tricts. The Deputation to the Syeod of the 
Presbytérien Church returned, end reported the 
highly gratifying reception which had been ac
corded to them.

The Conference proceedings of Saturday will 
be found reported on another page.

The Confoiene# Sunday sees a day et hallowed 
festival. In the forenoon the President preached 
from the former part of the 10th verse of the 3nd 
chapter of MLceh. After e neèt introduction, 
the Doctor first lucidly unfolded the important 
truth contained in the text " This is not year 
rest," and there earnestly end most elective 1 y 
urged the exhortation ef the tent, * Arise and 
depart, The sermon wae in the usual happy
•tyle of our beloved President, large Divine unc
tion attended the servies, and the peeple eat joy
fully in the presenoe of the Lerd of Hoots. The 
love-feast in the afternoon wee a season of grace 
and sweet delight ; the large church wae filled 
with devout worshippers, and many with deep 
feeling testified to what Qod had done for them. 
In the evening Ber. J. R. Naira way preached 
from the first dan* of the 2nd verse of the 9th 
chapter of Iraiari Mr. N. dwelt first on the 
facta implied in the statement. “The people 
walked in darkness," end in the second plaee on 
the delightful fact "The people that walked in 
darkneae have seen e great light" Our spam is 
aucb that we must content ourselves with saying 
that the sermon wee another proof of the ability 
of our talented brother. .

On Monday the 28th the members of Confer
ence met] at 9 A. M. The session was opened 
with the usual devotional exercises. A com
mittee wee appointed to prepare and present a 
petition to the New Brunswick Legislature re
specting an alteration in the marriage law of the 
Province. A Committee consisting of Rev. Dr. 
Richey, W. Temple, and J. Lctbern, wes sppoint- 
ed to prepare an address to be presented to the 
Lieutenant Governor of P. E. Island. The 
Revd’s, J. Addy, H. Pope Junr., and. J. Brawler, 
were appointed e committee to confer with the 
members of the synods of the two bodies of 
Presbyterians now in session in this city in rela
tion to a union demonstration. After the devoti
ons! exercises in the afternoon, the report of the 
supernumerary and Ministers’ Widows’ Fend. 
Committee was read, soon after which the Con
ference adjourned, in order to allow the members 
an opportunity to attend the Cnion Meeting re
ferred to above, which had been arranged to 
be held on the Market Square in front of the 
Colonial Budding at ir.u. The meeting proved 
a very interesting one, the exercises consisted of 
singing, prayer and addresses, in which minis
ter! of the two bodies of Presbyterians, the min- 
isters of the Episcopal church of this city, and 
ministers of the Wesleyan Conference, took park 

On Tuesday, the Committee of the Supernu
merary, and Ministers Widows fund, submitted 
lor consideration of Conféré nee, » code of rules, 
and regulations, for the government, end edmi- 
nistratien of the fund, which ie from this time 
open for disbursement, to claimants. The whole 
of this day was occupied in discussing these 
rule».

At half-pest five in the afternoon, the ministère, 
and such of their wives, as were hi the city, as
sembled by invitation, on the grounds ef W. E. 
Dawson, Esq. ; and were regaled by e bountiful 
tea, prepared by Mrs. Dawson ; the arrange
ments for which, were made with esquiaite taste, 
The think» of the guests, were presented to the 
generous host, and hostau, in nest addresses, by 
the Co-Delegate, <end Dr. Richey ; soon after 
which, the brethren left the seen# of this de
lightful entertainment for the lshouta of the 
Conference room | an evening session having 
been determined upon.

On Wednesday morning, the discussion of the 
rules referred to above, was eontinasd. During 
this session the revised rales submitted to Con
ference wen edited, with some emendations. 
These rules.^Wre ordered to be published in the 
Minute». Dr. Richey reported from the Com 
mittce, appointed to conduct the Theological 
examination of the Candidates for ordination, 
as having received satisfactory assurances, of 
their meetneaa for the work of the Chrietiac 
ministry. The candidates weraTarther examined 
before the Conference ; and it wes ordered that 
these Brethren should be ordained on Wednes
day evening.

In the afternoon, the report of the Book Com
mittee was presented by the Secretary of the 
Fund. The bales ce sheet of the Book Steward, 
was also presected. Lengthened discussion was 
K..I on the affairs of the Book Room.

Helping Tukmsklves.—In the year 1869 
the freewill offerings of the native Christians ie 
the Navigators’ Islands (Samoa) for. (be support 
end diffusion of the Gospel amounted to the 
gross sum of $7,506. Twenty-five years since 
the first European miseieoary landed on them 
;.l.ml._ So far they have already learned to 
help themselves. They will soon be able to help 
others. Such Is the elevating inflweocs of grace.

TJieH»lyScriptures. ...
"How revolting to' the believer,In hie devout 

admiration of the book of Ood, are the attempts 
of its enemies of the present day to depreciate

validate its authority ! Instead of a consistent 
Divine record revealing a settled scheme of sal
vation j we are told tbet it ie only a book of 
legends and parables of man’s invention. In
stead of Moses, we are told it was Samuel or 
some later writer, who, pertly out of old tradi
tions, and pertly out of his own imagination 
sketched that remarkable book, the pentateuch, 
and left the skeleton to bo filled up by his suc
cessors. To Jesus Christ and his apostles is 
imputed a superstitious belief in, and a gross 
ignorance of the real character of tbc Old Tes
tament, thus robbing .the Redeemer of the su
preme attitude of his essential Divinity, and 
pronouncing his recognition of the inspiration 
and authority ot the Scriptures as utterly worth
less.

How epparent it is to the mi ad familiar with 
the history of the human race, that the Bible 
has in very truth brought life and immortality 
to light With all min’s boasted pride of intel
lect and the success of his researches in the 
domsin of Nature, the sublime subjects which 
relate to his origin and destiny have in every 
age, where Revelation has not shed its illu
minating rays, been shrouded with mystery, 
and enquiry into theta resulted only In doubt and 
uncertainty. Hew painful it is to perceive the 
longings end fruitiest groping after truth by the 
nstions o< antiquity'; who in every other but 
Divine knowledge attained to the summit cf er- 

! Partly from the universal traditions 
which Were handed down from our early progeni
tors, and pertly from the faint lineaments of 
eternal truth which ein bed not wholly obliterated 
from the Inna an cdriectoueneas, end partly, there 
ie little doubt, from the eollatersl waifs of Reve
lation whit* the Jèwiah peeple had communi
cated in thsir occasional contact with the 6en- 
tflea, they were enabled to approximate to the 
true, but never to a degree sufficient to scatter 
ddubtorto impart hope and happiness. Some 
of the wheients, especially Socrates and Plato 
believed, withered» conceptions, in the nnmor- 
tality ef Iha mwi ; and likewise in a Great First 
Oatieej but'their ideas of Ood were low andim- 
pevftcti' The Greeks, ot whom were these two 
philosophers, furnish the best example which 

Iffiede ef What the human mind can at- 
lided by, t^s teacjiiug o( toe Holy Scrip

ture* j and yuv the# taught that the first of our 
>se spontaneous from the fruitful earth, 

likato-tW ririririti/ forme which afognant pools 
sises are quickened into life by the ardent 

sun » and that the immortal principle wae im- 
by Prometheus who stole the celestial 

fire from the abode of the gods. Contrast this 
myth with the simple and rational narration of 
the book ef Genesis. • And so of the future 
state i Pythaganas taught the doctrine of the 
Meterapeyrhoaia—that the soul after death is 
translated into diem bodies, until successive 

nations hare procured its purification. 
Contrast this notion with tbs eubiiase doctrine 
of the Christian’# résurrection and eternal felicity 
as revealed in the Scriptures. They could not 
but believe in the fret of man’s fallibility, and 
hence sought the interposition of a supernatural 
power. In their consecrated temple» therefore, 
they established oraeles to whose hierophants 
they appealed with votive offerings, either to 
propitiate the favour of the gods in occasions of 
difficulty, and in prosecuting some important 
enterprise, or to avert their apprehended judg
ment». Ood has given to us those “ hotly ora
cles " whose utterances are neither frivolous nor 
ambiguous as were theirs, and whose truthful
ness have begn a thousand times confirmed in 
the experience of every Christian believer. What 
a blessing it ie thee, that w# have this blessed 
book from which we obtain intelligent pad heart- 
cheering views of Ood, the soul, and eternity ! 
How apposite the oft.quoted line» in connection 
with the arrogant attempts of unbelieving end 
ungodly men to wrest it from ua :

Should all the forms which revs devise,
Assault my faith with treâèh’rous art ;

I'll sail them vanity and lies.
And bisd the Gospel to soy heart :

A characteristic which atamp the Holy Scrip
ture» with transcendent worth is the prominence 
which it give» to Jesua Chrial aa the Alpha and 
Omega of its inspired contant». From Genesis 
to Revelation Jesus is revealed to us under the 
suceesahrs titles and offices of the promised Seed, 
the Angsl of the Covenant, the Messiah, the Re
deemer, the Lautb c# God. In the sublime unity 
which it thus imparted to.it, the Bible is a con
secutive chain of richest truth, wherein not one 
link is corroded or broken, either end of which is 
fixed in the immoveable rock of Ood’» infinity. 
The first book ta opened by the hand of the Un 
seen, and the laet book ia closed amidst visions 
of celestial glory.

The troths of the Bible ere perceived only by 
those who are regenerated by the Spirit of Ood, 
“T*0 natural man receivetit not the thing» of the 
Spirit Of Ood i for they are foolishness unto him : 
neither can be know them, because they are spir
itually discerned.” The light in which the Bible 
ia aeen by the unregeeerated ie like the dimness 
which severe the earth before the sun has arisen, 
when every objeet of nature is shapeleae and in
distinct. But when the sun begins to lighten up 
the scene, all appears beautiful and attractive, to 
when the Sun ef Righteousness beam» upon the 
sacred page, every truth therein is clothed with 
living light.

There are other characteristics of the Bible 
which commend it to our acceptance. One is its 
humanness, or its adaptation to our moral and 
mental condition. How readily does its enun
ciation» find a response from our inner nature, 
either ia our récognition of the truth of human 
depravity, or the waata of our spiritual nature ! 
Then again its variety, beauty and simplicity as 
a book is acknowledged even by our enemies. 
Every form ef literature and that of surpiseing 
excellence is comprised ia il» contenu, annals, 
hi-tory, poetry, jurisprudence, apothegm, phil
osophy, biography. The following beautiful ex
tract from aa accomplished female writer illus
trating tins last characteristic, will appropriately 
eum up our remarks upon this incomparable 
book. Write# Mrs. Ellis : « With our establish
ed ideas of beauty, grace, pathos and sublimity, 
either eonmntratod ia the ■ tautest point, or et- 
tended to the wide» range, we can derive from 
the Seripturee a fond of gratification, not to be 
found la any other memorials of past or present 
time. From the worm that grovel» in the duet 
beneath our foot, to the track of the Leriathaa 
in tke foaming deep ; from the moth that corrupts 
the secret treasure, to the eagle that sours shore 
eysytn-the elowdsj hum the wfld win the dee- 

**♦ erji.il uuhi'% vue Maid

wilderness to the satrap on the throne ; from the
mourner clad in eaekoletit to the prince in pur- 
pté robes ; from the gnawing of the worm that 
dieth not, to the seraphic vision; of the blest; 
from the still rmsll voice to thè thunderi'of Om
nipotence ; from the depths el hell to the rygioiys 
of eternal glory ; there is nt> degree of beauty Or 
deformity, no tendencyJSLgood or to. jtiL-Jw! "
shade of darkness or gleam of light, which does 
not come within the cognisance of the Holy 
Scriptures ; and therefore there is no impression 
or conception of the mind that may not find a 
corresponding picture ; no thirst for excellence 
that may not meet it» foil supply ; and no condi
tion of humanity necessarily excluded from the 
unlimited scope of adaptation and of sympathy 
comprehended in tbs language and the spirit of 
the Bible."

%III.-*L1Y

i month—Jas.
74. tan 
74. Si
70. If.
77. Port Mouton—Isaac Thurlàw.
78. Mill Village—Thomas Smith.
79. Petite Riviere—Geo. Johnson.

IX—NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.
80. St. JoMfs—Pint Prestwcod, Grtadner;

-among the»,—wffii we shall not find’ fault with [/aunt! kim tighter than vanity ; and than the Al- Words ef Paul : •- The Lor.
nés, I mighty Creator, unto 

wm
them on this peint They cry down all i
and wish to unite all Christians in one. If it can 
be fear, the seooer the better,—but 1 fear in- 
stead ef doing it they ere adding one more to i rv despair, ottirr violence to himself, a ad com
ité weather of tW sect». If good is accomplish-, row! a horrid murder upon bis own petite, aa if

, ___ , , I 777’"”".*"'“ toe Lord kr.ovrih
whom vengeance belong, of the wt«, that they are in < E .

__ diveat him of his glory and tidies. : no man glory in man : for a ^ 
Therefore seme such poor sinner as this, tied j ther Fhul, or Apollos, or (Vni " 'nJt

hoii^S1

The last hinderance
t I \ xX . . . . !s is soniftimes

ed, wi will give God the praise. There Î» evi-, he were afraid be would not die by a Land wick- tng si to the manner of Cjrn
dently a large field for chriatian effort on thisv_cd enough. The expectation of death, to him, ! atead of unitedly and 
Island,__but the faithful labourers are few. j is"nTUf?IH?G8erabie than death itself; and he bad mote them—“not |0 Lord"

■ gr;tv.ny
There Is _ _

nC on retira 
Tr laboring m

Some indication» for good, have been manifest ! rather cast himself into the bottomless Pit ot Meroa, for instance are..,;, ?
.................................... should ,1J‘e w"“"* 'hr chore

GiPA i ^rn evwy Wednmd.y «dtieg st the Pmby- 
91. Jfavlmw fihmea-Jaai-Deee^ 3 J^ teriab,"Baptist and M.thodist places of worship. 
82. Carbonear—JJWinterbotham, J. Goodiaon. Holy Spirit be poured out upon lhe

’ort-de-

86. Island Cove—W. E. Shenatone.
sww|ere——

88. ^f*<e
,;§9- TrifiHv—Joseph Gael*.
90. Sone»M(<i—Ch»». iCombeih J*bez Rogers. 
81. imilingaU— Jsg. X I>k<, .
72. '.Î
93. Grand SanL—)obo S. Pbinney. r (i

■oldw • MMMMi x- tsv-e v ’
by J-

whole Island speedily. So prays one who'now
, takes his departure from the Ialsnd.

Station* of Minister* and Preachers
OF THE WBSLETAX METHODIST CHCRCH OF 

THE CONFERENCE OF EASTERN BRITISH 
AMERICA, JULY, 1663.

REV. CHAS. DeWGLFE, D.D., President 
« THOS. H. DAVIES, Co-Delegate.
« JOHN McMURRAY, Secretary.

1.—HALIFAX DISTRICT.
1. Halifax—John S. Addy, John Lathern; 

Henry 1’ope 1st, Arthur McNutt, Supernumera
ries.

Conjerence Office — John McMurrsy, Book 
Steward and Editor.

2. JMutmwOi—Joseph G. Angwin.
3. Mtuquodolioil Harbour—Robert Taylor.’
4. Middle Muequodobeii—John J. Teaadale.
6. Sambro and Margaret'» Bay—One wanted
6. Lunenburg—let. Buckley, Andrew Gray ;

J. Marshall, Supernumerary. •
7. New Germany—Samuel B. Martin.
8. Windsor—James England, U. P. Co*perth- 

waite ; Fredk. Smallwood, Supernumerary.
9. Newport—William Smithson.

10. Kempt—Richard Johnson.
11. Maitland—Joahua Jordan, who ia showed 

by the Missionary Committee to (ake a Circuit' 
unde* the direction of this Coufcrençe for the 
time being.

1L—ST. JOHN DISTRICT. - " 
13. St. John South—Matthew Richey, D®., 

Jas. R. Narraway, A.M., Aletr. W. Nicolson ; 
Wm. Temple, J. K. Brownell, Supernumeraries.
13. SL John North—Ingham Sutcliffe. '
14. SL John West—Hesekhth McKeown, Job

Shenton. -I “ •
16. St. Andrew’s—Frederick W. Moore.
16. SL David's—George B. Pay son. “ V " ,
17. St Stephen—-Roht. A. Temple. 1
18. Mill Town—T'hoe. Angwin.
19. Sussex Vale, Grand Lake, } D. D. Currie,

and Canaan, y J. A. Moaht-r.
20. Greenwich—David B. Scott.
21. Kingston—l^-onarr. Gaetz.
22. Upham.—Jas. IL llart, to exchange with 

the St John North preacher cnee a quarter/!
IIL—TRURO DISTRICT.

23. Truro—Alexr. B. Black. J*;‘! '
24. River Philip—John L. Sponagle.
25. Wallace and Pugwash—RobL E. Crane, 

Jas. A. Clark, A.B.
26. River John—Wm. Tweedy. " r
27. Albion Mines—John Cassidy.
26. Guytboro’ and Canso—Gee. W. Tuttle, 

John Johnson, Joseph B. Hemmeon. ’ 11 ,
29. Sydney, C. B.—Roland Morton, Oans- 

wick Jost, A.B.
30. Ship Harbour—J. W. Howie.
31. Morgane—One wanted.

IV.—P. E. I. DISTRICT.
32. Charlottetown—John Brewster, Henry

Pope, 2nd, who is alldwed to rest for one year 
on account of ill health. „ . , '
33. Little York and Cornwall—Jeremiah V. 

JoaL
34. Pownal—Wm. Ryan. The brethren Jost

end Ryan to exchange with Bro. Breqster every 
six qeeks. .
35. Bedeque—S. W. Sprague ; John B. Strong,

Supernumerary. T-v „.»•
Margate—Howard Sprague, A3.

Letters from C»pe Bretcn.
-, ed; ViWr. ,»q,q • » . vFo.- li .isWrvT-»

-til i:. r *Vrii5V£ .. v - -
Having briefly survey ed the law ef the ctam- 

fry, end looked at aeepea of »»tori#l desolation 
and progressm-w» shell ovw.giwce.at a autyect 
of greeter importance i onefe whfoh -all kalian 
beings ate, interested er should bm .; itehyion 
If by the,-use ef this wt*d »• mean pimply the 
exiemalt tf Clu-istianUy, .then .j»t will «ampere 
favourably with any portion.of Near# Souda,,for 
more thamfaatikof our po|>ulatiee, ste wtiherents 
of that church, which ia vverywlsere very «tien- 
tire to religion. Out ef a population ef-41,000, 
33,000 ew JtomsnCathedra, i do not mean 
loinunuateithat the absence.os' general ]>vo«pe- 
rity, is *11 to he attributed tonthssvptiepie, but I 
would like to know, what OOuhtry user prospered, 
where,their domiuency'.wad uifhechtaL We do 
not aspect much (igk* Irani an opaque body,— 
Hence darktiie«e reigt*k,'!'do a to gr.i - MOOT I

Blit uslngtlie poidratigivmmit* proper sense, 
to signify lue» to God,, and obcaiirighbour,— 
union with Christ by faith, we a™ compelled ta. 
tinte that it. je very eeeru* in every wee tien of 
the church., Tfte neat largest hédy of shrietiais 
are Pf»di)1ter,iati6, Bumbehug about 33,1100 per
son», pndsr the oar*. of d2 mhtietere. -With 
seme of .these servants of God, 1 hare become 
well acquainted, and it gives me pleasure tmetnte, 
that far- gaoereJ .inteltigwocrehtod. deep-piety, I 
have seldom wet with these lapwriswa. Jo-iu.

I believe howeW» that i have seen, «be beat 
spectmepti But yet thu.,*euet»k,stste»iaplely| 
is very .lew, ht that-d« oeuiiuiios. Letnidngla 
ilte»tratio*,cunfirnxtlie truth id .thedkclasetien. 
A4 the yearly gathering» mi Sacranwqital deca- 
eions, there will sometimes be found-together, 2 
or 3000 per sous,;»nd amongst all these notmere 
than: une or twp-huadred common imam f I 
have reference especially to Cepe Breton county. 
The marais at this people will compare favoura
bly witkdtiterib especially tbelt atttatien to 8ab- 
batb detiee»—roae of thei meatsdarmirigi obstacles 
hawcver.inlhe refl ef adisatomehtiia the g«- 
nerai habit of liyplmp.aad tsnspieiag is ardent 
spirits, Sos« «f .them pisusassd freed moaers, 
are getting rich, even.ia pwor Sydney- Whit 
an awful glrer-a eso-growing fat, oaths mare, 
groans a»d Blood ef his fellow man A, Gcd will 
pot there me# tits the right pboe by end by, if 
man willaot do iti - g ». : 1

36.
37. Souris and Mount Stewart—Edwin Evans.
38. Murray Harbour—John G. Bigaey.
39. West Cape—Richard Pratt, i • .
40. Cascvmpec, Ac.—OnC requested.

V.—FREDERICTQX DISTRICT. J

41. Fredericton—Geo. O. Hiiestis.
42. SheJSeld—James Tweedy, Thomas IT. De-

mistadt. ,,.
43. Kingsclear—C. B. l’itblado, to charge every 

third Sabbath with the Fredericton Preacher.
44. Woodstock—William Wilson.
4Ü. Jacksonville—Siephin F. JIuestis. L
46. Florenceville—Alvxr. S. Tutlle. The breth

ren oil these last three Circuits to exchange once 
a quarter.
47. Andover—David Le Lecheur.
48. Sashwaak—Geo. Harrison.
49. Gagetown and > Thus. W. Smith, John

Barton, $

Roht. Tweedy, Isaac N. 
Parker.

Hearn.
62. Bathurst and I 

UaUiamti», (
VL—SACKVILLE DISTRICT. '

53. SackvBle—Edmd. Botterell; Jno, Snow
ball, Michael Pickles, Wm. T. Cardy, Supernu
meraries.

MOUNT ALLISON WESLETAN COLLEGE AND', 
ACADEMY.

President of College, Ac.—IL Pickard-D* D.
Professor of Theology, Ac.—Cnai. De Wolf, 

D. Ü., President of Conference. r - -
Principal of Female Branch xf Academy— 

John Anison, A.M. ,
Professor in College—G, S. Milligan, A.M.
Students in Theology—R. M. Smith, J. McC. 

Fulton, R. G. B. Johnson.
64. Point Me-Unit—‘Chas. Stewart.
56. Baie-de-Verte—William Alcorn. 1
56. Moncton—G. M. Barratt ; S. Humphrey, 

A.B., Supernumerary.
67. Dorchester and Shediac—Geo. Butcher.
68. Hnpcscell—Robert Wilson.
59. CovtrddH-^-b. J. Johnson.
60. NichibvctO—Douglas Chapman.
01. AmAerrt—Alexander DesBrisay.
62. PamborJ—John Read, E. Slaekford.

VIL—ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
63. Annapolis—Christopher Lockhart, R. Wes

son.
64. Bridgetown—Thos. IL Davies; Geo. Mil

ler, Supernumerary.
65. Wilmot—Richd. Weddall ; Jos. F. Bent,

8u[ernumerary. . ...
68. Aylesjord—William McCarty. ..
67. Horton—Henry Daniel, Wesley Colpitis.
68. Cornwallis East—lu. E. Hennigar. ‘
69. Cornwallis West—Richard Smith.
70. Digby—James Taylor.
71. Digby Neck-C. ,

oceasionafly wit]

94. Labrador BippMed- in- wm 
Ooodhotfc- til sVi.f .ua- loi;!."1! L- ,
Wt'-Krifoi »dlhn,rdti.;< loL-vlasv
96. CtWidwl—T.D. Hart. « nl .sii.v :
9T. Exploits, Burnt Island—A. W. Tertire.
96. Fvgertsti Chongs Isiâneï-Skom* Vos.
99. LrlttJe Bag htemd.—Ose wanted. •

100. Green- Pou**», Atteik .1 *
161. Spencer Coed . Ore-wahted. h,uqu;t, 
102. Bermuda,' in emènedhen ssith tte Bsiifax^ 
District t—RobL Duiseait, Frederick lismeon, 
W. W. PeteteaB1 -» Hiy' uwu* .-.

'■ilr , g iX*‘ :

is next, hut they are,lew compered with either 
of the denomination» mentioned, only about

chtrgy, for them is »oti##gpeeulter abdut them," 
—the tame ritual reefy whs»# .prbdUtcea similar 
résulta. They are all peahmt f,,r in- Church of 
England, and Aqm§ for Altai, iiiety-aa well, but 
the lattei’li^'kafrcJ? i’ rtki^yftsln, IDe found on 
«h» Island, supported eMefly, bytheVid Propa
gation Society- of Eagtond, where the money 
come» from, te a ge*d iW4n)r «Mifisters of reti- 
gioa. Next to the eturehrWàbrfr phrtleulare 
,hau oee, rému the Mcthedhte, beariy M<X> in 
number. Mere tore half df these are in Gape 
Breton Crettf. The levy** edtigrefcrifferi btihg 
at Gabarolv) bet-the-head of the Citanit is 6yd-j 
ney,—-the mseiberelilp hmr is tmilT, consisting 
chiefly of female k Hwenyie in fitoP rt*y little 
odd Jashiened Met hhffis'w tesosigrt u»,^-4 vtthere

inpv
immigration. Sotae # tW*c sre'tioV^itaa'ch- 
mg theirtridasting gospel, w*#r 'ôttilrt at*"pur- 
suing riMflldeHty the' prill ofltfe.1 ’’J this wè 
tajoke,«ne“*il'fqel* fMhgIrwd’WtiyiUVot 
in ttistegiofrUHhe beriettr of trareffcrtt’'The

-, xv VI- W ioiréutt ffflaéJIfhrydri»«,'Ii*ptferf^ly shfitothg
51. Mtramichi Wbi. W. P„km., Mm.

•elv* before ts, tmf ‘distant ihtl scattered, 
that'wriÿÂitig Iflfe a*edWf)t*ê,Cli1#ùlt; nV*d pot 
be intibi^wtetf for ÿ<aH 13 jdi'kl tiel'eVs 
God has a Work for ka tn driInIhUf, igld region, 
red though tdVdtrêouraghd>ahd deposed,W kre 
determined to tofl on fllftbe ttfldefneil*6ecô'œes 
a frtiitfol field, ahd 11 hHWls shodf ' the bkfvest 
ho**." The Blt>tirts;-tthri'arrrodi<8Tn **"<rly 
Cririy part ef Mr 'Psbritof, ate lÀtitf point 
numbers. Tike the WesSyShs "EowtfVer tèty 
«mail;’*ont 1106,'nlWre thft’tttlf oTth/Alteihg 
in Cepe Breton-IMuflty. • Ifte'tHtr WeStiylhs, 
their Hffrisfort ate fe#1n'-nudfbet,'«cre' bffrtg 
only '4'6f ee* denotainstttrr; VMth'Ticwetifriti 

more in prejforttolr.-than flserijWhdrcfinlrcllés f>oi- 
eéêé‘ The-Baptist* sto trifet'Wve’s'ehxre of the 
ptety oMfle- tan», itat tlfo ^etferal hfladntix » 
wlnt ef trdoMtiffl Mlfoat aefirit/.*'!
have found fl’flhr ePexeelliètif «ifirrt amongst 
these people,—but the exclovirettess of the sys
tem operates agsinst fraternal intercourse.

whbm I would cyll BappsU i< I d^re, but. they 
will pot •nbw-ÿjtoVd» •o.^et tlÿ «. 
Baptist, M regards .nEuti banus^^d the.use

they are unwillmg ta take r— x------------ L* 1 *■
ot Christians of Diaqmlw.c 
believe that there’ are Christiana "who‘are 
actly of theîr order. ' “no? Relieve in a
salaried ministry, nor in asking people furmonev. So ihkf ft. ti’èvliéhVtiiey ’âre q$ ùnÜk. Sfo. 

thodists who get »l7 Irex /an, both from saint 
uni sinner,* end ten that ih*y have
not-WiWi.%ueli -
peoplk sreveryHSM-df «ts h,V aoebbe',

rtiferf h ce to TnanrL 
rof nuv

«tiStyWi _

e.notqf-

ime

nmm
There IlWp, 
sn Exb6#t*>l.. 
bytite’idod'a*d
Wti&L'l

v : rrmaalnu! i tdf"» ' " ; rwcej-ru

G. O. H.

in Sy dney the capital, during the past winter, in j Hell, than endure the apprehension! and fears of 
connection with union preyer-meetiogs, held in Hell in hi» guilty conscience, and to be deliver-

♦d of the fUstesXdtsli-flre iq tlA life, he ia. •
brutish manner plunges into the unquenchable
V,rVi‘i'fc w - _ ,-erw î"*- ■■i.iiirr ns real ~ o.- %

That which I» the moat terrible, is, that the 
insufferable agonies that seize upon the wicked 
in the day of eternity, are not abort and trans
itory ; hut eternal. Therefore aabs Paul’» wya, 
“Through fear of death they are ail their lift 
time subject to bondage," Heb. ii. 15.

I know that there are some who talk of death 
with Contempt, and of éternel punishment with 
scorn i neverteéleàa they fed in their soul some 
secret thorns, with which death often gatils them I 
some fear» and apprehensions of etc prit)', which 
torture and disgust them.

If there be any that seem to laugh at death, 
their laughter ia only an appearance upon their 
lips. They are like a newly boro babe, that 
seems to smile; or they are like those who per
uke of the famous herb mentioned by the Her
balists, which causes a pleasant laughter to appear 
upon the lips, while it diffuses through the whole 
system a mortal poison, that causes death.

To be Continued.

Reflections on Death.
.1 , BT “ OMICRON. "

NO. 1.
An inspired pen styles death very signifi

cantly, “ The King ef Terrors that is to say, 
toe meet terrible of all other thing* If the above 
sentiment is true (and I presume none of your 
readers will deny it), then I enquire, in what 
relation does it stand to the following stanse of 
the Poet? r

“ Ah. lovely appearance of death :
What eight upon earth ia ao fair I 

Not all the gay pageant» that breathe 
Can with a dead body compare," Ac.

Is it not obvious to all, that there is here an 
express contradiction of sentiment 1 Which con
tains the true sentiment 1 To my miud, it ap 
pea» to be the former. Te me, there is nothing 
that me oan image ia the world more dreadful 
sod more frightful than death. It is possible to 
decline the edge of drawn swords, to close the 
Lion's jaws, to quench the Feris’ fury ; bet when 
death shoots its poisoned arrows,—when it opens 
its internal pit,—sod when it sends forth its de
vouring flames, it is altogether imposai bis to se
cure ourselves,—impossible it is to guard our
selves from iti merciless fury. There u an infi- 

- .nit# number of warlike invention», by which we 
commonly defect the evil designs of the meet 
powerful and dreadful enemies ; but there ia no 
stratagem of. the moat renowned General,—no 
fortifications ever ao regular and substantial,— 
no army ever ao viotorioua, that can retard but 
for a moment the approaches of death.

There are none so barbarous but who some
times may be overcome by the prayer» and tears 
of aucb aa oast thrmaelves upon their knee» to 
implore mercy ; nay, such a» have lost all sense 
of humanity and goodness commonly spare in 
their rage the weakest sgs and sex ; but unmer
ciful death hath no more regard for such »s hum
ble tbemselvrs than of others that resist and de
fy it. It takes no notice of infanta tears and 
crie» ; Tt plucks them from the breaata of their 
tender-hearted mother*, and crushes them in 
pieces before their eyes ! It acorns the laments 
lions of dainty womanhood, and delight» to tram
ple upon their most ravishing beauties. It stops 
jty^ars to the requests of trembling old age, and 
mate to the ground the gray heads as so many 
» ilhered oaks.

In battle, when Princes sod Generals are taken 
prisoners, they are not treated as common sol 
disrs ; bat unmercilul death treads under feet as 
audaciously the " Prints" aa the subject, the 
msster as the servant, the noble ae the vassal, 
the rich.Dives and the begging Lazarus toge
ther. It blows out with the same blast the most 
glorious luminaries, and the most loathsome 
lamps. It hath no more respect for the King’s 
Crown, the Pope’s mitre, and the Cardinal’s cap, 
than for the Shepherd’s crook, or the slave’s 
ebeink. It. beeps them together, shuts them m 
the same dungeon, and in the same mortar 
pounds there to powder.
•î There is no war, though ever so forious end 
bloodyf, bet h interrupted by some days, pr at 
keel seme hours, of cessation ;—nay, the most 
inhuman minds are at last tired with bloody con
quests r but inscris Me death never ssith, “ It is 
enough.” At every hour and moment it cuts 

, down whole nations and kindreds; and ao it
Iq point of numbers, the GUsrhot ffiqgtand JhAtk t*kn doing ever amee the creation of the

world, and yet it is not satisfied.
All warihre Is doubtfol ; be that wins the vio- 

3600- I nsed not describe! tore#.people prsheiri "tory to-day tasy soon after be put to flight. He
thri ridee at presentTn a triumphant chariot may 
become the footstool of his enemy. But death is 
always victorious : it triumphs with an insuffer
able insolence over SÎ1 the Kings and nations of 
the eartlutdtlbe** return» to its das but laden- 
ed with spoils, and glutted with blood. The 
strosgest bajnpans, and the most victoriens Da
vids, who have tern in pieces, end overcome 
lions, bears, and eut off the heeds of giants,— 
have at last yielded themselves, and been cart off 
by death. The great Alexander, and the triumph
ant Caaar ; or, in later years, toe “ Iron Duke," 
stid the “ aspiring Corsican, men wh# have 
made the world tremble by their tread,—men 
who reused crowns to wane, and thrones to 
crumble by their tried ; yet, notwithstanding ell

is wlntiesstakay, UfMiieh Wv tMftrit Ood and toeif power, they had nought to protect them
lake courpge/v sussiq gcui 1u s.h-:,i,:__ »d;

Atflÿdhtÿ'ànfl tM-jr.ntfi tbfi'hftiÿeh of tie
from the power of death. When magaifloent 
statues, and stately trophies, ware raised to their 

church, has lorimxdy mjàfteri ofM$ y#aré 1>y heneur, death laughed at their vanity, and made
«port with their persons. -i «M r-

dream à large Statue of Gold, both glorious and 
teniMs ; its Head was of pure Gold, its Breast 
end Arms were of Silver, Its Belly and Thighs of 
Braes, lta Legs of Iron, and its Feet were partly 
v>f Cky, and partly ef Iron. As the Prince was 
beholding It-with astonishment, a little Stone, 
cut'ont-ef a mountain, without Hands, was roll
ed'«garnet the Feet of the prodigious Statue, and 
broke it a# to pieces ; not only the day and iron 
were broken, but also tbs gold, the silver, and 
the braes ; all became as the chaff, which the wind 
blows to end fro. This great Image represents 
the four universal monarchies of the world : That 
Of Babylon, of the Medes and Persians, ot the 
Greeks, end of the Romans. It represents also 
the vstiit y ef ell things under the sun. For what 
te’lb# Pomp, the Glory, the Strength and Digni
ties of this world, but at smoke driven with the 
wind, and a vapour that soon vanishes sway ? 
all k like a shadow, that flies from us ; or like a 
dream, that disappears in an instant, man with all 
Ms dignity, when touched with the “ little Stone,” 
oinks into oontomptaMe dust.

In the midst of a sumptuous Feast, King Bel- 
shaAxnr saw the fingers of a men’s hand writing 
these words upon toe wall of hie Palace, Ment, 
Mette, Teket, Upharsin ; which the prophet Dan
iel hath tous interpreted ; Ment, God hath num
bered tïiy kingdom and finished it ; Tekel, thou 
art weighed in the Balance and art found want
ing ; Petty er Upharsin, toy kingdbnj ie divided 
and given to the Medes ami Persians. As soon 
» this giltat monarch had cast his eyes upon this 
miraculous writing, it ia said, that his counte
nance changed, and his thoughts troubled him, so 
that the joints of Ms loins were looeed, and his 
knees smote one against another. Certainly the 
proud worldling has s greater cause to be dismay 
ed In the midst of his sinful pleasures, when he 
mly perceive death writing upon every wall of 
his house In visible characters, and printing upon 
hU forehead, Hut Ood hath numbered his 
and this in whidh he now breathes, shall be soon 

*6 MUrned malt; that Ood lath 
fritte Wane v/Msgustice, jÿf

prosper,1 out M {,. , ,
w- upt<> th.h.1 pof . rT ■ ■■«■«y.” The faailv of Act- ^f*$a;r“; ’•>
▼er the nU<»* \ *^c-an refuse to disco-
ioniah carmen- lhr? hdTt' wemri ,B,1„.
tlmotlTT ,3d 1 ul*ukL Toe i.n 
lies of Korsh and Dathsn and Abiram , •' .
Zk£*tMow,snd A,roa’ uu;«“ Ik""-n

a.brevrota m roc.e.i.tiicaUff,;,, The f„, , 
ofNaMnau wish sincere!) to be healed, prowd, 
titeir frelmg, of dignity .„,| leir-impor L, !.. 
not wouaded for the very h/e of tbrm h 
they esnnot see .by Abacs a,.d Fhsrph,,. , 
of Damascus, are not belter than Jordan 

To hop. for revival lm] t0 iallor ^ 
to promote revival, i, ,h, ,
A youth might as well hope to he educated ...
yet neve, study Alarmer might „ weUh... 
to are las barn, filled and never ,i« hi, gr. unJ 
A ecremunity might bo.„ t0 ,
nehe. ert fame, and yet do nothin
puMic spirit or good

utgentlr
i f ali hoîu-b

i-g to prvrnt te

Hindenmott* te Berivttl».
Having prevloualy noticed the principal Mo

dérâmes to revivals, found 1o somriextent in tke 
ministry, will you show me to glance at Wfltw of 
the prominent ones alarmingly prevalent in the
laity?

The first we note, against which it becomes the 
church especially to guanf,’ is undue friendship 
with the world. Such sa-etbe fraternal and kin
dred relations we sustain to oaf fltlihw-men, sod 
such are the autukf obligationi WiTdependen
cies grosrfsig out of them, that we must necessar
ily associate snore orleaa with the world. To 
refuse to dô this Would be to lift up arms against 
the providence of Ood, and the dearest and tret 
interests of mankind, both as it regards this life, 
and also that which i«*tb cotoe.

Hut while as Christian citizens we may act in 
many things in unison Wfth the world, with the 
approbation of the rirtubue;' toe piece of «U ap
proving conscience and the1 ««file of Ood, may 
there not be ah undue friendship, and sn unne
cessary intercourse with the unaanctified world F 
When a ehurch member trfdund catering after 
political disunctidtf srfd preferment, Instead of 
diatinguiahlng himself for deep-toned and tower
ing piety, he is àcdhg thé pirt of a party politi
cian and not tost of a tine ■Christian. When a 
profeasor fit thé Ctirisiiin religion has, by unne
cessary intercourse with the Irreligious, acquired 
a preference for their society, then is It manifest 
that his fifthdkhfp with the world 1» injurious to 
the best imrféetsCf religion, and obnoxious to 
God—‘•• know yk not that friendship with the 
world Is enmity to Ood?" When a disciple'ef 
Christ will tilow himself to chime in with the 
spirit, the maxims, ar.i'. thr fkalribn» of the world, 
then is the feet undisguised that 6» is not in love 
and fellowship with OodY troth ; for, lays Paul, 
•• Be not curftfrmitd; to rtrii world, bu* be ye 
transformed by the «netting of your mind, that 
ye may prove what fs tost good; add acceptable, 
end perfect wiH oPBod;

The second hindrance 1o teviirals we dole, is 
restraining emotional religion. Much has Wen 

. .written end raid concerning theoretical religion ; 
quaily asei* tejghtibelrtithfnllr «‘d relative 

to emotional, indeed; toe blessed Blhl# 4» full 
of,emotional, teli^um,- Italy, angsl* not only 
shouted foF.-Ji'y when, by the opuijfis voire,ol 
God, the material world was syok#n into exist
ence, but al^. w>en the apostat# linbabitatti 
were tedeemed'toprigk the Spallaaa. Lamb of 
God! When Savioia weeJepni./’.aeielti 
tude ef the beat rely host" e niai feed,- Glory to 
God in to» pighe»1! au'Lon eaeth prere, good 
will toward men.” Wh#n Uuly awakened and 
penitent ainasrs, exercise genwea 
and are . conyested «» God, toee eeei» angriic-
j°î» f giaatly, auhancad—for .“.tihiwiw, 4 tej

Prayer a Power.
" if.'"* ,r* w^ueh. b, pr„ , r

Than Ua» world dream* ol—
For what are men better than ahem nr
That nourish a blind file wiihiathe Utam
If, knowing Ood, they lift uot i.vnd- „f
Rotk torthreiselvesand those tiiat csllthi-m trier, l.
For so the whole round earth m every Mat
Bound by gold chain* about the "feet of Uuil."

It is undoubtedly true that the prevailing opi- 
nions about prayer are vague. Its tfficary, »,-d 
the entire course of its operations, are referred 
to a sphere too remote to lie judged uf by the 
rule» of thin There is a feeling uf uncertainly 
about it, almost as it the issue uf prayer Were 
arbitrary. The faith we are expected tu exer
cise in prayer is supposed to exclude ream,* or 
to superwde its exercise, very much #» faith j„ 
the miracle», inspiration, and mysterious doc
trines of revelation is supposed to exclude it 
Now WS say,prayer is a power like other poeen. 
It !» adopted to accomplish certain ends. Il i, 
on# bf • system of instrunientaiiliea anci iueam 
appointed of God. It is a cause and muvi pro
duce effect». It has its law. We believe it i, 

unerring and regular m gravitation 
God has ordained it as one of ibe r 
of th* World. It has its run-t 1,, id.,

i I—— v * UltUKI SWi bliUAU llitw
unto youth»».is jo, fo,foe p»"pe«o<**» -^dsd to set before ua in character, of divne
gel» of God ever one amq*r that repentitb. ^ght and unehaogsableneaa this very fact of law

We reed in the Revelation of the Prophet,
Daniel, that the King Nebuchadnezzar saw in* a, tian character, ami an intslliganl view and heart-

gels
Religions emocieu. enter* largely into the tree 
theory of suçante in eveey comntettdable entera 
pzi«e, p«rticulNiy:iP W W» . fetertoe 
nut never, fveli4 have set in metien *e beijeed 
chiveirio cytiadee.cked be not firal sroreed »»d 
set in motion the people'» AnthwiaetiAMd joyful 
emotiçpfu Nwpofron first walked up and main-1 
taiued tile courage and energies of hie array while 
crossing toe,apparently irapereibte Atpmratiy by 
Ik tilling her segues, brilliant promises of gain, 
awl M>e .eheeÿri end, jof-tospering ttratos. at 
illusic- , ; : it. .sjuwiideiln. rlnurusd .ii

But « me» wwlpd irriteiioo of era- waslbdi- 
tiesat the lively *te»us of music, or toe tbrilMflg 
peu)» çf pulpit oratory,, are not derisive signs of 
deep-toned piety or intense solicitude for tira sal
vation of sinners; be* religiou# emotion that 
spontaneously eoiuueiee from sn improved Chris

ten sense of the worth of souls, ie of iaestinraUe 
velue. Jfcip as Hind to the Sails,At ie a# steams 
to the.locomotive, it is wpowder to tke speaking 
cannon, it is as electricity to the talking wisna.

In season# of signal vistotire-an A triumphs it 
i* to# revealed privilege at Ckrietieoe to shout 
wi* toe voie»-of friumpki - Sat areraple, God 
iitetructed Joshua .hear to beriege the city of . 
J erica, end Joshua informed the people in rela
tion to the matter. " H» says, •• X# shall not 
shout until tie day, I Lid yon shout. Wise toe 
priests shall blow the trumpets, all the people 
shall shout with a great shout, and the walls of 
the city ehall’fall down flit—and so it came to 
pass.’’ noiiil-'H QUIT

Another hiederanw to 'Vewirtle -we note ii 
"traffic in the ptlpft.* (-tempering and Ttrvi- 
dtonely «rttiristeg the-gift* and pwformaneee of 
dUkrent minietevs Ware whkh «fit do the meet 
sdredve service ie not ratty tk ’ Bad the», bet is 
alsea foàrfol klodeasnoe terovitlds. But, rtranga 
to say, “tkero a* sera#peeple who, If they hap
pen te bear a tnm liter who vpeaki looder, talks 
foster, or makes more whew then their own pre- 
tar, begin to think, and peAape to wMsper 

long themaelvea, " What a good tiring it 
would be If we had that man ! With bio in the 
pulpit we |he«ld cat* ail tiie young folks, out
shine our neighboring churches, and be el 
flush ia money and overran with peeple.” Well 
bps it been asked, dees God put. a «W into the 
ministry, hold-him re a star to kto right hand, or 
assign him his place os the rolls of Zion, merely 
as a means of pew-letting, money-making, secta
rian rivalry ! Tris mercantile view of the rela
tion between pastor end people «sort inevitably 
lead to the destruction ef ton usefulness of the 
ministry, and conseqacntiy greatly hinder revi
vals, sines Qod baa ordained by the 
of preachiqg to »v« them that believe.
„ >’f«|ilN*« iMteflWt* yaffit* ef gift*, end 
test» in. the laity *» the» are gifts and taste, to 
the ministry; me prreeeretu* teenyit* 
totopppreforanpre, buta shsok to raligitms totri-

n»< ii.
muting powers 

It has its part to pl.t), in « ,hrrr 
to fill in accomplishing the destiny uf men, i.i,d 
the triumph of Christ’s Kingdom. 1 !u-r re
sults are unattainable without pr.,yt*r, ;,n<l no 
other instrumentality cat. take its place in bring
ing them to pais.

Even if we regard the effrois of prnvt-r as of 
the nature of a miracle, the argument is unal
tered. A miracle is not necessarilv a violation 
of law. It belongs to a system of things whirli 
doubtless bes it. laws, though they are beyond 
our discovery. The miracle» form, with nature, 
a complete, harmonious, well-organized system. 
Miracles, says principal Tulloch, •• are the , x- 
preesion Of a Higher Law, working out its wise 
ends among the k wer anil ordinary sequences ,,f 
life and history.” There is, we imliero, an 
darned constitution of things, in which prayer 
end mirer Ire alike have their place asiigyjed, «s 
for removed from arbitrariness as any of the 
great arrangements of nature on which we m- 
•ttoetively rely. They belong to the eeom.mv „f 
grace, it ia true, but that, as well as tliv economy 
ef nature, is regulated by law.

If greyer were a power not regulated» tyfsw, 
jteeuld not be relied upon. And, because it is 
viewed as aoroething separated from law, vague 
end alraret arbitrer) in ita operation», the faith 
ef petitioner! is weak, and Ie»» use is made of 

y .this mode of effort. The large promises made to 
P»yer era re often mysterious and uiysatialactcry 
aa they are precious to the Christian. « The 
thoughtful Christian, when in his daily resilii g 
vf the Scriptures he meeia with any of the e 
wonderful promises made to lieiioving prayer, 
often pause a to ask himself, What can lha»« 
word» mean ?" He aeema transported by them 
to a region eupernatural, where none of his ex 
perieoce in this world and none of ihe principles 
by which he judges of mundane power»' urol 
thing# can come into play. Vet are ihey i.„t

to connection with prayer? Do they not essuie 
and re-assure ua of the certainty of f)a operation ? 
Are they not like the pledge to Noah on emerg
ing from the ark, that seed-time and harvest, 
and cold and heat, and summer and winter, and 
day and night, should not cease ? Doe» not 
Odd pledge his faithfulness and truth to uplioid 
this law ? Surely, we need soberly to believe 
that when we pray we are as much and os uuly 
accomplishing something as when we use any 
bther instrumentality. We must reckon prayer 
among the agente to be employed in gaining our 
end aa muah as muscular force, ingenuity, ergu- 
ment, money, or power of any kind. It ie a« 
great a piece of neglect to omit prayer ia build
ing a house, aa to uae defective material or to 
ediploy poor workmen ; just aa unwise to omit il 
in providing for the safety of an army, as to put 
droway or traitorous men on the oui posta.

In all thia we refer of course to true, genuine 
believing prayer. The mere cold form of prayer, 
the infrequent, brief, hurried petition, the vjucu- 
latidn extorted by audden peril from iips that 
had been accustomed perhapa to cursing arid to 
lying, the Seemingly earnest cries that sometimes 
go up from hearts which still regard iniquity,— 

not powers, any more than counterfeits 
y. On the other hand, true prayer is 

■Ot drily « power among powers : it is the great- 
art power a man can wield. It is a " transcen- 
dent power, accomplishing what no other power 

, overruling all other agencies, and rendering 
them aubaervient to ita own wonderful agent).’’ 
True prayer reaches the ear of Qod and enli.ti 
to* .arm of omnipotence in ita cauae. True 
prag* kaa toe royal promise : •• Alt dungs what
soever ye shall ask in prayer ye shall recuite.” 
No power haa such guaranties of efficiency ; er- 
preaeed in auch absolute unqualified terms ; no 
other power of man is associated with the exer
cise af divine power. Hence men should he so
licitous not only to have true prayer among the 
agencies which they use in accomplivhing their 
ends, but they should make prayer the very 
chief, as the moat effective of all. They should 
pray first ; they should be most anxious that 
their prayers are genuine ; even the procuring of 
good materials and good workmen, needful as it 
ia, should not seem as important as the offering 
of good prayers. N:j. we believe at the end it 
wül appear, that only they who have prayed have 
accomplished anything. The achievements of 
the unbeliever and the prayetless may appear 
stupendous in some instances, but we think the) 
will be found hollow cheats and impositions, 
while the real work, the true success of the world, 
will be found to have been accomplished by the 
prayerful Thera ia but one kingdom that shall 
not be moved : nothing ia truly efficient which is 
wasted upon the transient interests and glories pi 
the world ; only those efforts truly succeed which 
ge to build up the kingdom of rightecuiness- 
toe kingdom of Christ on earth, Tha true pray-
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